
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ एकत्रिं�शो�ऽध्य�य� - ३१ ॥
EKATHRIMSATHTHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THIRTY-

ONE)

Kaapileyopaakhyaane Jeevagethi (In the Story of Kapila Advices
about Movements of Living Entities)

[In this chapter we can read the details of creation of living entities 
from the very beginning with the process of creation, duration of 
pregnancy and the final delivery.  (We can read similar narrations in 
Sampaathi Vaakya or KishkinddhaaKaandam of Ramayanam.)   In 
the fetus stage within the womb of the mother the Soul or Jeeva has 
Self-Realization. At that time the prayer of the Self-Realized Jeeva is 
that it does not wish to be born into the material world.  But after 
delivery the Jeeva or Soul gets contaminated and corrupted with false
ego created by material senses and induced with the interest of 
getting involved into material life by the Illusive Power of Lord Sri 
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Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And the Soul loses the 
power of recognition of Paramaathma Thaththvam.  Due to fruitive 
actions performed during the lifetime the Jeeva or Soul continues to 
have an infinite number of cyclic births and deaths.  We are going to 
learn that the birth, growth or changes and death are only for the 
material body and the Soul does not have any birth or change or 
death.  Soul is eternal. Please continue to read…]

श्री�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sri Bhagawaan [Kapila] Said):

कमो!णा� दे$वन
�
णा जन्तेदे&हो�पपत्तय
 ।
स्त्रि,य�� प्रस्त्रिवष्ट उदेरं1 प1सु� रं
ते� कणा�श्रीय� ॥ १॥

1

Karmmanaa Dhaiwanethrena jenthurdhehopapaththaye
Sthriyaah previshta udharam pumso rethahkanaasrayah

As determined by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
in the Form of Time and in accordance with the result of his or her or 
the entity’s actions in the past birth or births the Jeeva or the Soul will
have to accept the material body of a living entity.  For fulfillment of 
that purpose the Jeeva will enter into the Veerya or Semen of the 
male and then in due course of time it will reach the womb of the 
female.  [The process of formation of pregnancy follows:]

कलल1 त्व
करं��
णा पञ्चरं��
णा बुद्बुबुदेमो7 ।
देशो�हो
न ते कक! न्धः8� प
श्यण्डं1 व� तेते� परंमो7 ॥ २॥

2

Kalalam thvekaraathrena, panjcharaathrena budhbhudham,
Dhesaahena thu karkkanddhooh pesyandam va thathah param.

Then the sperm of the semen will get mixed with ovum of the womb 
and stay there for one full night. At that time, it was called “Kalalam” 
or a mixture of sperm and ovum.  Kalalam is like some emulsion.  By 
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the fifth day the Kalalam will ferment and form into a small bubble 
which is called “Budhbudham ''.  Budhbudham will be soft and 
wriggly.  By the tenth day the Budhbudham will form into a “Plum '' 
with a somewhat elliptical shape, a little bit long but round. This Plum 
will be a little harder than Budhbudham.  Then gradually it will form 
into a small lump of flesh.  At that time the lump of flesh is called 
“Pesi” or muscle and in the case of birds it is called an egg.  [In the 
case of women, it can be called an egg.]

मो�सु
न ते स्त्रिशोरं� द्वा�भ्य�1 बु�ह्वङ्घ्र्य�द्यङ्गस्त्रिवग्रहो� ।
नखल�मो�स्त्रिस्Eचमो�!स्त्रिणा स्त्रिलङ्गस्त्रिFGद्रो�द्भवस्त्रि,स्त्रिभ� ॥ ३॥

3

Maasena thu siro dhvaabhyaam baahvangghryaadhyanggavigrahah
Nakhalomaastthicharmmaani linggachcchidhrodhbhavasthribhih.

In one month, the position of head will be formed.  By the end of the 
second month hands, legs and other limbs will be formed. By the end 
of the third month the hairs, nails, skin, bones, very subtle holes of 
organs and other parts of the body like eyes, nose, ears, etc. also will
be formed.

चतेर्भिभधः�!तेव� सुप्त पञ्चस्त्रिभ� क्षुत्त�डंद्भव� ।
षस्त्रिNभज!रं�यणा� व�ते� क क्षुO भ्रा�म्यस्त्रिते देस्त्रिक्षुणा
 ॥ ४॥

4

Chathurbhirdhddhaathavassaptha panjchabhih kshuththridudhbhavah
Shadbhirjjeraayunaa veethah kukshau bhraamyathi dhekshine.

Before the completion of four months from conception all the seven 
essential ingredients of the body will be formed.  [The seven essential
ingredients are: 1) Chyle, 2) Blood, 3) Flesh, 4) Fat, 5) Bone, 6) 
Marrow and 7) Semen.]  By completion of fifth month hunger and 
thirst will be developed.  And at the end of the sixth month the fetus, 
enclosed or covered by an amnion or membrane, would start moving 
slowly on the left side of the abdomen of the mother. [If a female 
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child's movement will be on the left and male child it will be on the 
right side.]     

मो�तेज!ग्धः�न्नप�न�द्य$रं
धःद्धा�तेरंसुम्मोते
 ।
शो
ते
 स्त्रिवण्मो8�य�ग!ते& सु जन्तेज!न्तेसुम्भव
 ॥ ५॥

5

Maathurjjegdhddhaannapaanaadhyaireddhadhddhaathurasammathe
Sethe vinmoothrayorggarththe sa jenthurjjenthusambhave.

Deriving the nutritional essence from the food and drinks consumed 
by the mother the fetus grows.  The growing fetus will remain thus in 
the same area of the abdomen where the shit, urine, worms and 
other disgusting wastes are also located.  Actually, that place where 
the fetus forms into a child is more disgusting than the gutters of hell 
when we think of.     

क� स्त्रिमोस्त्रिभ� क्षुतेसुव�!ङ्ग� सुOक मो�य�!त्प्रस्त्रितेक्षुणामो7 ।
मो8FG�!मो�प्नो�त्यरुक्ल
शोस्ते�त्य$� क्षुस्त्रिधःते$मो!हुः� ॥ ६॥

6

Krimibhih kshethasarvvaanggasaukumaaryaath prethikshanam
Moorchcchaamaapnothyuruklesasthathrathaih kshuddhithairmuhuh.

There the hunger-stricken worms will bite the fleshy and soft fetus 
again and again to eat whatever it can.  The child will be inflicted with 
severe pain and agony because of its tenderness.  Under that 
situation the child would go unconscious on and off due to the terrible
conditions it is subjected to.  

कटुते�क्ष्णा�ष्णालवणारूक्षु�म्ल�दिदेस्त्रिभरुल्बुणा$� ।
मो�ते�भक्तै$ रुपस्प�ष्ट� सुव�!ङ्ग�स्त्रित्Eतेव
देन� ॥ ७॥

7

Katutheekshnoshnalevanarookshaamlaadhibhirulbenaih
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Maathribhukthairupasprishtassarvvaanggothtthithavedhanah

If the mother eats very hot, pungent, salty, sour, bitter, acidic or 
alkaline food or drinks the child also would be deriving the essence of
them and has to undergo incessant sufferings of pain, agony and 
discomfort which would be most intolerable to bear with.

उल्बु
न सु1व�तेस्तेस्त्रिस्मोन्नन्�$श्च बुस्त्रिहोरं�व�ते� ।
आस्ते
 क� त्व� स्त्रिशोरं� क क्षुO भग्नप�ष्ठस्त्रिशोरं�धःरं� ॥ ८॥

8

Ulbena samvrithasthasminnanthraischa behiraavrithah
Aasthe krithvaa sirah kukshau bhugnaprishttasiroddharah.

The fetus fully covered by amnion lies within the coverage.  Then 
outside it is covered by the entanglements of the intestines and lies 
down at one side of the abdomen.  The head of the fetus will be 
turned towards the belly.  The back and neck of the fetus will be 
arched like a bow.  That is the position of the fetus in the womb.

अकल्प� स्व�ङ्गच
ष्ट�य�1 शोक न्ते इव पञ्जरं
 ।
ते� लब्धःस्मो�स्त्रितेदेmव�त्कमो!जन्मोशोते�द्भवमो7 ।

स्मोरंन7 दे�र्घ!मोनFछ्व�सु1 शोमो! किंक न�मो स्त्रिवन्देते
 ॥ ९॥

9

Akalpah svaanggacheshtaayaam sakuntha iva panjjare
Thathra lebddha smrithirdhDhaiwaath karmma jenmasathodhbhavam
Smaran dheerghamanuchcchvaasam sarmma kim naama vindhathe.

The child is thus being squeezed into the abdominal space without 
having freedom to move around at all just like a bird held in a nest.  
As wished and desired by the will of God, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, the fetus remembers all its sinful and cruel
and terrible deeds of its past one hundred births. It would grieve 
wretchedly but there is no possibility of deriving any peace of mind 
under that situation.
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आरंभ्य सुप्तमो�न्मो�सु�ल्लब्धःबु�धः�ऽस्त्रिप व
स्त्रिपते� ।
न$क��स्ते
 सु8स्त्रितेव�ते$र्भिवष्ठ�भ8रिरंव सु�देरं� ॥ १०॥

10

Aarabhya sapthamaanmaasaasaath lebddhaboddhopi vepithah
Naikathraasthe soothivaathairvishttaabhooriva sodharah.

From the seventh month the child will be developed with 
consciousness. Then the child will be pressed downwards by the air 
formed around the embryo a few weeks preceding the delivery; it may
move around within the womb itself.  But until delivery with 
consciousness it has to lie in the same filthy place along with worms 
as an elder brother or sister to the worms surrounding it.  

न�Eमो�न ऋस्त्रिषभuते� सुप्तवस्त्रिv� क� ते�ञ्जस्त्रिल� ।
स्तेव�ते ते1 स्त्रिवक्लवय� व�च� य
न�देरं
ऽर्भिपते� ॥ ११॥

11

Naatthamaana rishirbheethassapthavaddhrih krithaanjjalih
Sthuveetha tham viklavayaa vaachaa yenodharearppithah.

Thus, it will lie in a very frightening condition bound by all seven 
essential material ingredients.  Having no other chances in the same 
lying position it will think why it has been dragged into such distressful
and hellish conditions and would come to the conclusion that it was 
due to the will of God, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Then for the mercy and compassion God it will 
prostrate with folded hands in its consciousness and would pray and 
appeal to God to relieve him or her from the miseries.

जन्तेरुव�च

JenthurUvaacha (The Jeeva or the Soul Said):

तेस्य�पसुन्नमोस्त्रिवते1 जगदिदेFGय�त्त-
न�न�तेन�भ!स्त्रिव चलच्चरंणा�रंस्त्रिवन्देमो7 ।
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सु�ऽहो1 व्रज�स्त्रिमो शोरंणा1 ह्यक ते�भय1 मो

य
न
दे�शो� गस्त्रितेरंदेश्य!सुते�ऽनरूप� ॥ १२॥

12

Thasyopasannamavithum jegadhichcchayaaththa-
Naanaathanorbhuvi chalachcharanaaravindham
Soaham vrajaami saranam hyakuthobhayam me

Yenedhrisee gethiradharsyasathoanuroopaa.

[These are the prayers of the unborn child in the fetal stage lying in
the womb of its mother.]

Oh Hare!  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  
You are the provider of shelter and support to all of your devotees 
and seekers.  You assume various appropriate forms at appropriate 
times and incarnate in the universe and move around according to 
your will and wish to fulfill the wishes of your devotees. Oh Lord Hare,
I pray and worship and prostrate at your lotus feet and seek shelter 
and blessing onto you.  There is none other than you to provide 
support and shelter to me and remove my miseries and distresses 
and fears those I am being subjected to.  When I think deeply, I 
understand that it is only you who have put me at this place which is 
the most suitable one for me because of my impious activities in my 
previous lives.  But now I pray for your compassion to relieve me from
these fears and pains and miseries.

यस्त्व� बुद्धा इव कमो!स्त्रिभरं�व�ते�त्मो�
भ8ते
स्त्रिन्द्रोय�शोयमोय�मोवलम्ब्य मो�य�मो7 ।
आस्ते
 स्त्रिवशोद्धामोस्त्रिवक�रंमोखण्डंबु�धः-

मो�तेप्यमो�नहृदेय
ऽवस्त्रिसुते1 नमो�स्त्रिमो ॥ १३॥

13

Yesthvathra bedhddha iva karmmabhiraavrithaathmaa
Bhoothendhriyaasayamayeemavalembya maayaam

Aasthe visudhddhamavikaaramakhandaboddha-
MAathapyamaanahridhayeavasitham namaami.
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Oh Lord, I am aware that “I” is the pure “Soul”.  But now I am 
conditioned with bondage of five basic elements, due to the impact of 
my material activities of the past lives, with the illusory power of 
material nature.  Oh Lord in this stage now I am free from material 
involvements and material thoughts.  I am pure.  I am with 
transcendental knowledge.  But I am indirectly involved in material 
activities within the womb of my mother.  In spite of that you are 
brilliantly effulgent in the heart of my Soul due to my Self-Realization. 
I now bow down and prostrate at your lotus feet and worship unto 
you.

य� पञ्चभ8तेरंस्त्रिचते
 रंस्त्रिहोते� शोरं�रं

Gन्न� यE
स्त्रिन्द्रोयगणा�E!स्त्रिचदे�त्मोक�ऽहोमो7 ।

ते
न�स्त्रिवक ण्ठमोस्त्रिहोमो�नमो�त्रिंष तेमो
न1
वन्दे
 परं1 प्रक� स्त्रितेप8रुषय�� पमो�1सुमो7 ॥ १४॥

14

Yah panjchabhootharechithe rehithassareere
Cchannoayatthendhriyagunaarthtthi chidhaathmakoaham

Thenaavikunttamahimaanamrishim thamenam
Vandhe param prekrithipoorushayoh pumaamsam.

Oh Lord, you are within the material body as “Soul” or “Jeeva”.  The 
difference between you and me are that I am proud of my material 
body or my material existence and totally depends on this material 
body because I am contaminated and corrupted by the involvements 
of material elements whereas you are never concerned or worried of 
the material body or bodies within which you always reside as eternal
Jeeva.  You do not have any coverage or identification with a 
particular body.  You are beyond all the bodies and even all the 
universes.  You are everywhere as all-pervader.  You absolutely have
no contamination or corruption with material elements.  Your nobility 
and greatness is beyond words as you do not have any limitations of 
material bondage.  You are above and beyond all the forms.  You 
cannot be limited by any form at all, even including the Cosmic Form. 
You are the one who controls the soul by assigning innumerable 
different forms of innumerable different species or entities both as 
Prekrithi and Purusha and shining as the effulgence of Jeeva or Soul 
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within all of them.  You are the Supreme Transcendental Soul or 
Paramaathma.  Oh Paramaathma, I prostrate and worship onto your 
lotus feet.

यन्मो�यय�रुगणाकमो!स्त्रिनबुन्धःन
ऽस्त्रिस्मोन7
सु�1सु�रिरंक
  पस्त्रिE चरं1स्तेदेस्त्रिभश्रीमो
णा ।
नष्टस्मो�स्त्रिते� पनरंय1 प्रव�णा�ते ल�क1

यक्त्य� कय� मोहोदेनग्रहोमोन्तेरं
णा ॥ १५॥

15

Yenmaayayorugunakarmmanibanddhaneasmin
Samsaarike patthi charamsthadhabhisremena
Nashtasmrithih punarayam prevrineetha lokam
Yukthyaa kayaa mahadhanugrehamantharena.

Oh Lord, it is purely because of your Illusory Power that I am involved
and contaminated with material elements and material nature, of 
course, due to the impact of my entanglement with material activities 
in the past lives.  As I am fully involved in this horrible material world, 
I am unforgettable, or I forget the real and true form of “me” which is 
the Soul.  Due to the Illusion, I am ignorant and firmly believe that this
material world and the material entities are true and in existence.  
Without your unmatched blessing no one can ever attain the 
transcendental knowledge and recognize that the true “I” is the Soul 
or Jeeva and not the material body.  You are the Supreme Lord of all 
the Lords.  Oh Lord, I am the most distressed and agonized one and 
therefore kindly shower your compassionate blessings on me and for 
that I prostrate and worship onto your lotus feet again and again.

ज्ञा�न1 यदे
तेदेदेधः�त्कतेमो� सु दे
व�
�$क�स्त्रिलक1  स्त्रिस्Eरंचरं
ष्वनवर्भितेते�1शो� ।

ते1 ज�वकमो!पदेव�मोनवते!मो�न�-
स्ते�प�य�पशोमोन�य वय1 भज
मो ॥ १६॥

16

Jnjaanam yedhethadhaddhaath kathamassadheva-
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SThraikaalikam stthirachareshvanuvarththithaamsah
Tham jeevakarmmapadhaveemanuvarththamaanaa-

SThaapathreyopasamanaaya vayam bhajema.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the 
provider of all the previous births to me.  You are the provider of this 
birth as this entity to me.  You are also the provider of all future births 
into very many different species to me.  You are the Omniscient and 
know everything about all the three Times, namely, the Past, the 
Present and the Future.  You are all Pervasive.  You are the provider 
of everything to every entity and to all the entities always.  You are 
the Supreme Lord and Lord of all Lords.  You are the ultimate 
eliminator of all the Thaapathreyaas of all the entities, those who are 
always bonded by the entangled entrapments of the material world of 
material nature.  I prostrate and worship you, that Lord; always to 
eliminate the distressful Thaapathreyaas afflicted me.
  

दे
ह्यन्यदे
होस्त्रिववरं
 जठरं�स्त्रिग्नन�सु�ग7-
स्त्रिवण्मो8�क8 पपस्त्रितेते� भ�शोतेप्तदे
हो� ।

इFGस्त्रिन्नते� स्त्रिववस्त्रिसुते1 गणायन7 स्वमो�सु�न7
स्त्रिनव�!स्यते
 क� पणाधः�भ!गवन7 कदे� न ॥ १७॥

17

Dhehanyadhehavivare jettaraagninaasri-
GVinmoothrakoopapathitho bhrisathapthadhehah
Ichcchannitho vivasithum genayan svamaasaan

Nirvvaasyathe kripanaddheerBhagawan! Kadhaa nu.

I, the embodied soul, am now being squeezed into a small pit 
surrounded with blood, urine, stool and filth in the abdomen and 
being scorched by gastric fire emitting from my mother’s stomach. I, 
along with the body, am anxious to come out of this horrible pit and 
spend the time by counting the days and months.  Oh, the most 
compassionate Lord, when would that time come for me to get 
relieved from an agonizing and horrible situation of torment?  Would 
you please help me to get out at the earliest?

य
न
दे�शो~ गस्त्रितेमोसुO देशोमो�स्य ईशो
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सुङ्ग्र�स्त्रिहोते� परुदेय
न भव�दे�शो
न ।
स्व
न$व तेष्यते क� ते
न सु दे�नन�E�

क� न�मो तेत्प्रस्त्रिते स्त्रिवन�ञ्जस्त्रिलमोस्य क य�!ते7 ॥ १८॥

18

Yeneedhriseem gethimasau dhesamaasya Eesa
Samgraahithah purudheyena Bhawaadhrisena

Svenaiva thushyathu krithena sa dheenanaatthah
Ko naama thath prethi vinaanjjalimasya kuryaath.

Oh Lord, you are Universal Lord and Ultimate Controller of all the 
universes.  Within the time period of ten months [ten months is the 
normal duration of conception to delivery of a human child] you taught
me the difference between the material body contaminated and 
corrupted by material nature and material elements of the nature and 
transcendental soul.  And you also taught me that the material body 
is perishable, and the soul is eternal, and the soul is the Jeeva and 
without the effulgence of soul the body is inactive and dead.  And 
above all you also taught me that the Soul is nothing but you, Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Oh Lord, how can I 
reward you for this invaluable gift?  Would I ever be able to reward 
you appropriately for this tremendous gift of transcendental 
knowledge?  Oh Lord, I clearly understand and recognize that I am 
powerless and incapable to reward you properly other than prostrate 
and worship you at your lotus feet.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are embodiment of compassion and 
mercy.  Oh Lord, Oh Bhagawaan, you be fully gratified and grateful 
and satisfied to you by your compassionate and blissful and glorious 
deeds.  Because I am the Soul, and the Soul is you and therefore I 
am you and your deeds are my deeds.  

पश्यत्यय1 स्त्रिधःषणाय� नन सुप्तवस्त्रिv�
शो�रं�रंक
  देमोशोरं�य!परं� स्वदे
हो
 ।
यत्सु�ष्टय�ऽऽसु1 तेमोहो1 परुष1 परं�णा1

पश्य
 बुस्त्रिहोहृ!दिदे च च$त्यस्त्रिमोव प्रते�तेमो7 ॥ १९॥

19
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Pasyathyayam ddhishanayaa nanu sapthavaddhrih
Saareerike dhemasareeryaparah svadhehe

Yethsrishtayaaaasamthamaham purusha puraanam
Pasye behirhridhi cha chaithyamiva pretheetham.

Oh Lord, the Soul or the Jeeva contaminated by being within the 
material body of material elements and nature knows only the 
material comforts and miseries.  But with your blessings and 
compassion I am now provided with the wisdom and transcendental 
knowledge of Soul-Realization that the body is worthless and the 
“real” I or Jeeva is Soul though I am within the material body as in the
form of a fetus.  Now I can recognize and see with self-restraint and 
mental peace and with proper and critical thinking that I am within 
and without and beyond the material body.  Oh, my Lord, Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, I continue to offer my 
sincere prayers and obeisance onto your lotus feet always and again 
and again.

सु�ऽहो1 वसुन्नस्त्रिप स्त्रिवभ� बुहुःदे�खव�सु1
गभ�!न्न स्त्रिनर्भिजगस्त्रिमोष
 बुस्त्रिहोरंन्धःक8 प
 ।

य��पय�तेमोपसुप!स्त्रिते दे
वमो�य�
स्त्रिमोथ्य�मोस्त्रितेय!देन सु1सु�स्त्रितेचक्रमो
तेते7 ॥ २०॥

20

Soaham vasannapi vibho behudhuhkhavaasam 
Gerbhaanna nirjjigemishe behiranddhakoope
Yethropayaathamupasarppathi dhevamaayaa

Mithtthyaamathiryadhanu samsrithi chakramethath.

Oh Lord, this life in the stage of pregnancy as a fetus within the 
abdomen of mother is very miserable and terrible.  This is just like 
that I have fallen into a blind well and grope therein in utter darkness 
and confusion what to do and how to come out.  In spite of the 
miserable and terrible sufferings for about ten months like this I do 
not wish to come out into the horrible material world where there 
could be hundreds of thousands of more births and deaths waiting for
me.  Therefore, I pray for your mercy and compassion and request 
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earnestly that please do not send me out into the material world.  I do
not wish to depart from my mother’s womb.  Because the material 
world is built in the Illusory Field of your Dheva Prebhaava or Divine 
Illusory Power, I do not wish to be born into it as the material world is 
a total sum of utter ignorance.  The material world is like a well of 
ignorance.  As soon as I enter there I will totally be enticed by your 
Dheva Prebhaava of Illusory Power.  There I will be contaminated 
and corrupted with involvement of material nature and bound to lose 
my true identification due to materially corrupted false ego.  The false 
ego will create pride in the material body and thus “I” will be identified 
as material body not as the Soul or Jeeva.  Due to the false ego and 
false pride and false identification I would always be immersed into 
the miseries and distresses and worries of material nature.  
Therefore, I offer my prayers and obeisance onto your lotus feet to 
help me not to be born into the material world.

तेस्मो�देहो1 स्त्रिवगतेस्त्रिवक्लव उद्धारिरंष्य
आत्मो�नमो�शो तेमोसु� सुहृदे�त्मोन$व ।

भ8य� यE� व्यसुनमो
तेदेन
करंन्v1
मो� मो
 भस्त्रिवष्यदेपसु�दिदेतेस्त्रिवष्णाप�दे� ॥ २१॥

21

Thasmaadhaham vigethavikleva udhddharishya
Aathmaanamaasu thamasassuhridhaaaathmaanaiva
Bhooyo yetthaa vyesanamethadhanekarenddhram
Maa me bhavishyadhupasaadhithaVishnupaadhah.

Oh, my Lord, therefore in order to avoid any more future births as in 
any of the species in this material world I depend upon my friend, the 
wisdom enlightened with transcendental knowledge, that I am the 
soul and not the body.  And the soul is nothing but you.  Therefore, 
you are my friend, and you are I.  And I dedicate and offer and place 
my Soul onto your lotus feet and then with meditative prayers and 
worship I will try to uplift my soul with transcendental knowledge of 
Self-Realization or Soul-Realization.   

कस्त्रिपल उव�च
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Kapila Uvaacha (Kapila Bhagawaan Said):

एव1 क� तेमोस्त्रितेग!भ& देशोमो�स्य� स्तेवन7 ऋस्त्रिष� ।
सुद्य� स्त्रिक्षुपत्यव�च�न1 प्रसु8त्य$ सु8स्त्रितेमो�रुते� ॥ २२॥

22

Evam krithamathirggerbhe dhesamaasya sthuvannrishih
Sadhya kshipathyavaacheenam presoothai soothimaaruthah.

During pregnancy the soul of the fetus prays and worships and offers 
obeisance to Paramaathma, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, and requests that it does not want to be born into the 
maligned material world.  But when the pregnancy is fully matured 
around completion of ten months the ten-month-old unborn child in 
the womb propelled to head down position by air or wind of parturition
or “Presoothi Vaatha” produced in the womb in order to push the child
out into the material world in accordance with Time.   

ते
न�वसु�ष्ट� सुहोसु� क� त्व�व�स्त्रिक्शोरं आतेरं� ।
स्त्रिवस्त्रिनष्क्र�मोस्त्रिते क� Fछ्रे
णा स्त्रिनरुFछ्व�सु� होतेस्मो�स्त्रिते� ॥ २३॥

23

Thenaavasrishtassahasaaa krithvaaavak sira aathurah
Vinishkraamathi krichcchrena niruchcchvaaso hathasmrithih.

Due to the force of the push by the Presoothi Vaatha to the unborn 
child in the head down position would be squeezed out with no 
freedom of movement and availability of air to breath, and it will be 
breathless and would undergo severe trouble and agony and pain 
and would lose its memory and consciousness.  And it will come out 
with no knowledge of anything during the fetus stage at all due to 
unconsciousness.  [It is not that the Transcendental Knowledge is 
actually lost altogether but buried into the “dark side” of our brain.  
When we are able to bring some of that knowledge back into our life 
we call it intuitiveness.  Intuitiveness is nothing but bringing the 
knowledge buried into the “dark side” to the “bright side” of the brain.]
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पस्त्रितेते� भव्यसु�ङ्मो8�
 स्त्रिवष्ठ�भ8रिरंव च
ष्टते
 ।
रं�रूयस्त्रिते गते
 ज्ञा�न
 स्त्रिवपरं�ते�1 गत्रिंते गते� ॥ २४॥

24

Pathitho bhuvyasringmoothre vishttaabhooriva cheshtathe
Rorooyathi gethe jnjaane vipareethaam gethim gethah.

Thus, the child is pushed out of the womb of the mother to the 
outside world.  The newly born child would be smeared with blood, 
stool, urine and other filth.  The child will move like a worm 
germinated from stool.  By the time it is outside the womb of the 
mother the child might have lost all the transcendental knowledge of 
its conscious mind as it was completely unconscious for a while.  As it
enters into the material world of ignorance the child’s mind and 
consciousness also would be fully covered with ignorance by the 
power of Maaya or Illusion under which this universe is created.  
Thus, the child would be under Thama Prebhaava or under 
Entrapment of Ignorance.

परंFGन्दे1 न स्त्रिवदेष� पष्यमो�णा� जन
न सु� ।
अनस्त्रिभप्र
तेमो�पन्न� प्रत्य�ख्य�तेमोन�श्वरं� ॥ २५॥

25

Parachcchandham na vidhushaa pushyamaano jenane sah
Anabhiprethamaapannah prethyaakhyaathumanEeeswarah.

Once the child is out of the abdomen and comes into existence on 
the outside world the mother, father and others would take care of 
and nurse the child without understanding the real needs and wants 
and requirements of the child.  [The excuse could be that the child is 
incapable of communicating.  Therefore, they will pamper the child 
with whatever they think is good for the child.]  The poor child has no 
option but to accept whatever is given.  At that stage the child is 
powerless and incapable to reject or refuse anything given to it.  
   

शो�स्त्रियते�ऽशोस्त्रिचपय!ङ्क
  जन्ते� स्व
देजदे8स्त्रिषते
 ।
न
शो� कण्डं8यन
ऽङ्ग�न�मो�सुन�त्E�नच
ष्टन
 ॥ २६॥
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26

Saayithoasuchiparyanke jenthuh svedhajadhooshithe
Nesah kandooyaneanggaanaamaasanothtthaanacheshtane.

The child could be bitten by louse, bedbugs, mosquitoes, flies and 
other pests but it is powerless to do anything other than cry.  The 
child may have to lie in the bed stinking with shit and urine and filth 
for a long time.  The child is incapable of scratching its hands or legs 
or other parts of the body when there is itching.  It is powerless to 
stand up or sit down or to move a little bit even for a while.  Even the 
child is incapable to lie down in a position according to its wish.  The 
child will lie alone and cry aloud out of agonizing pain and discomfort.

तेदेन्त्य�मोत्वच1 दे1शो� मोशोक� मोत्क णा�देय� ।
रुदेन्ते1 स्त्रिवगतेज्ञा�न1 क� मोय� क� स्त्रिमोक1  यE� ॥ २७॥

27

Thudhanthyaama thvacham dhemsaa masakaa makkunaadhayah
Rudhantham vigethajnjaanam krimayah krimikam yetthaa.

The very tender, soft and smooth skin of the child can be bitten and 
pierced with stings mercilessly by the mosquitoes, flies, bedbugs and 
pests either alone or together in groups and can be inflicted with pain 
and agony to the little helpless child.

इत्य
व1 शो$शोव1 भक्त्व� दे�ख1 पOगण्डंमो
व च ।
अलब्धः�भ�स्त्रिप्सुते�ऽज्ञा�न�दिदेद्धामोन्य� शोच�र्भिपते� ॥ २८॥

28

Ithyevam saisavam bhukthvaa dhuhkham paugendameva cha
Alebddhaabheepsithoajnjaanaadhidhddhamanyuh suchaarppithah

सुहो दे
हो
न मो�न
न वधः!मो�न
न मोन्यन� ।
करं�स्त्रिते स्त्रिवग्रहो1 क�मो� क�स्त्रिमोष्वन्ते�य च�त्मोन� ॥ २९॥
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29

Saha dhehena maanena vardhddhamaanena manyoonaa
Karothi vigrahama kaamee kaamishvanthaaya chaathmanah.

Thus, the childhood of toddler life is very powerless and dependable 
to the mercy of elders thus it is very distressing and despicable in 
respect of self-ego.  The pre-adolescence or “Paugendaka” is also 
dependable to a great extent.  When the child grows up into youth the
ego or self-pride also grows along with the material body due to 
ignorance created by the power of illusion. And the selfish desire and 
greed also grows along with age and body.  When the youth is unable
to obtain what is desired anger and revenge would be resulted.  Then
he or she will fight with those who have obtained those objects to 
acquire them.  That conflict could grow and lead to self-destruction 
also.

भ8ते$� पञ्चस्त्रिभरं�रंब्धः
 दे
हो
 दे
ह्यबुधः�ऽसुक� ते7 ।
अहो1 मोमो
त्यसुद्ग्रा�हो� करं�स्त्रिते क मोस्त्रितेमो!स्त्रितेमो7 ॥ ३०॥

30

Bhoothaih panjchabhiraarebddhe dhehe dhehyabuddhoasakrith
Aham mamethyasadh graahah karothi kumathirmmathim.

The Soul or Jeeva within the material body which is made up of the 
five basic elements would naturally be contaminated and corrupted 
with all sorts and modes of material natures.  And the corrupted and 
contaminated intelligence or wisdom of the material body will also 
corrupt the consciousness of mind.  Corrupted consciousness of mind
would misidentify the Soul or Jeeva as the material body.  That is 
how we get the false and egoistic pride in our material body due to 
the ignorant misidentification of material body as Soul.

तेदेE� क रुते
 कमो! यद्बद्धा� य�स्त्रिते सु1सु�स्त्रितेमो7 ।
य�ऽनय�स्त्रिते देदेत्क्ल
शोमोस्त्रिवद्य�कमो!बुन्धःन� ॥ ३१॥

31
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Thadharthttham kuruthe karmma yedh bebedhddho yaathi
samsrithim

Yoanuyaathi dhedhath klesamavidhyaakarmmabenddhanah.

Please understand that this material body is subject to constant 
changes like birth, growth, destruction, infliction of diseases, 
agedness, wrinkles, fatigue, etc.  These constant changes would be 
troublesome to cope with but due to the ignorance created by the 
false notion about the existence of the material world the man does 
not recognize this fact.  And because of non-recognition of the fact, 
he continues to perform multitudes of fruitive actions which cause 
innumerable deaths and births of material bodies.
  

यद्यसुस्त्रिद्भ� पस्त्रिE पन� स्त्रिशोश्नो�देरंक� ते�द्यमो$� ।
आस्त्रिस्Eते� रंमोते
 जन्तेस्तेमो� स्त्रिवशोस्त्रिते प8व!वते7 ॥ ३२॥

32

Yedhyasadh bhih patthi punassisnodharakrithodhyamaih
Aastthitho remathe jenthusthamo visathi poorvvavath.

The man with constant association and interactions with others who 
are interested in sensual satisfaction and fulfillment for material 
pleasure of sexual happiness and for their own palatal gratification 
would naturally follow the same pursuit.  But this type of life is again 
going to lead him to fall into more hellish conditions than his previous 
birth.  [Remember the prayers of the Soul in the fetus stage while 
lying in the womb of his mother.]

सुत्य1 शोOच1 देय� मोOन1 बुस्त्रिद्धा� श्री�र्ह्रीuय!शो� क्षुमो� ।
शोमो� देमो� भगश्च
स्त्रिते यत्सुङ्ग�द्य�स्त्रिते सुङ्क्षुयमो7 ॥ ३३॥

33

Sathyam saucham dheyaa maunam bodhddhih sreerhreeryesah
kshemaa

Samo dhemo bhagaschethi yethsanggaadhyaathi samkshayam.

ते
ष्वशो�न्ते
ष मो8ढे
ष खस्त्रिण्डंते�त्मोस्वसु�धःष ।
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सुङ्ग1 न क य�!FG�Fय
ष य�स्त्रिषत्क्र�डं�मो�ग
ष च ॥ ३४॥

34

Theshvasaantheshu mooddeshu khandithaathmasvasaaddhushu
Sanggam na kuryaachcchochyeshu yoshithkreedaamrigeshu cha.

न तेE�स्य भव
न्मो�हो� बुन्धःश्च�न्यप्रसुङ्गते� ।
य�स्त्रिषत्सुङ्ग�द्यE� प1सु� यE� तेत्सुस्त्रिङ्गसुङ्गते� ॥ ३५॥

35

Na thatthaasya bhavenmoho benddhaschaaanyapresanggathah
Yoshithsanggaadhyetthaa pumso yetthaa thathsanggi sanggathah.

All the positive qualities like honesty, cleanliness, mercy, silence, 
nobility, prosperity, intelligence, conscientiousness, austerity, 
penance, composure, self-restraint or penitence, shyness, quietness, 
peace, tolerance, greatness, fame, etc. would completely be 
destroyed and vanished with the association of evil minded non-
righteous people.  Those who have association with evil people would
always be interested in sexual enjoyment and spend most of their 
time in conjugal games with women of enticement.  They go after 
seeking material beauties.  Due to ignorance, they would not be 
aware how they are wasting their time and destroying their lives with 
such unwanted association of evil and wretched beings.  So the man 
should try to understand that association with evil minded bad people 
are disastrous to his life and should altogether avoid any such 
contact.  Stay away from bad people.

प्रज�पस्त्रिते� स्व�1 देस्त्रिहोतेरं1 दे�ष्ट्व� तेद्रो8पधःर्भिषते� ।
रं�स्त्रिहोद्बुभ8ते�1 सु�ऽन्वधः�वदे�क्षुरूप� होते�प� ॥ ३६॥

36

Prejaapathih svaam dhuhitharam dhrishtvaa
thadhroopaddharshithah.

Rohidhbhoothaam soanvaddhaavadhriksharoopee hathathrepah.
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Enticed by the enchanting beauty of his daughter Brahma Dheva, 
infatuated by feverish flirting desire, ran after her for fulfillment of 
sensual desire.  At that time the bewildered daughter ran like a 
frightened deer followed by a tiger.  And then Brahma Dheva ran after
her like a bullying stag.  [Sensual desire is very contemptuous and 
dangerous.]

तेत्सु�ष्टसु�ष्टसु�ष्ट
ष क� न्वखस्त्रिण्डंतेधः�� पमो�न7 ।
ऋत्रिंष न�रं�यणामो�ते
 य�स्त्रिषन्मोय्य
हो मो�यय� ॥ ३७॥

37

Thath srishtasrishteshu ko nvakhandithaddheeh pumaan
Rishim Naaraayanamrithe yoshinmyyeha maayayaa.

And in all the creations like Mareechi and other Prejaapathees who 
were creations of Brahma Dheva, who is actually immune to 
passionate and sensual attraction for women other than 
Naarayanarshi?  [The answer is none other than Naarayanarshi.  The
story of the incarnation of Naaraayanarshi has already been 
explained earlier.]  All the creations of the universe, including the 
creator Brahma Dheva, are slaves of sensual feelings towards 
opposite sexes or specifically to beautiful damsels due to the power 
of Maaya or Illusion.

बुल1 मो
 पश्य मो�य�य�� ,�मोय्य� जस्त्रियन� दिदेशो�मो7 ।
य� करं�स्त्रिते पदे�क्र�न्ते�न7 भ्रा8स्त्रिवज�म्भ
णा क
 वलमो7 ॥ ३८॥

38

Belam me pasya maayayaah sthrimayyaa jeyino dhisaam
Yaa karothi padhaakraanthaan bhroo vijrembhena kevalam.

 Please try to understand and remember the boundless mighty 
strength of my Maaya Sakthi or Illusory Power induced into female-
hood or womanhood.  Even the mighty and powerful emperors who 
have conquered the entire world by their strength and power would 
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very timidly be surrendered in front of the enticement of enchanting 
women just with an ogle or a cunning move of her eye-brow.    

सुङ्ग1 न क य�!त्प्रमोदे�सु ज�ते
य�गस्य प�रं1 परंमो�रुरुक्षु� ।

मोत्सु
वय� प्रस्त्रितेलब्धः�त्मोल�भ�
वदेस्त्रिन्ते य� स्त्रिनरंयद्वा�रंमोस्य ॥ ३९॥

39

Snggam na kuryaath premadhaasu jaathu
Yogasya paaram paramaarurukshuh

Mathsevayaa prethilebddhaathmalaabho
Vadhanthi yaa nirayadhvaaramasya.

Therefore, those who wish to attain transcendental knowledge, 
association with virtuous and steadfast devotees of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and ultimately Kaivalya or 
Moksha or Salvation would never possess interest in sensual objects 
of women (opposite sex) for fulfillment of sexual pleasures. Interests 
in women for sensual pleasures are the doors opening to the hell of 
disasters and would ruin the chances to obtain transcendental 
knowledge.  [Please try to understand that these references of 
women are not to offend womanhood but only referring to the 
opposite gender.  Here the Bhaktha or the devotee or the seeker is 
referred as “he” and hence the opposite gender is referred to as 
women.]

य�पय�स्त्रिते शोन$मो�!य� य�स्त्रिषद्दे
वस्त्रिवस्त्रिनर्भिमोते� ।
ते�मो�क्षु
ते�त्मोन� मो�त्य1 ते�णा$� क8 पस्त्रिमोव�व�तेमो7 ॥ ४०॥

40

Yopayaathi sanairmmaayaa yoshidhdhevavinirmmithaa
Thaameekshethaathmano mrithyum thrinaih koopamivaavritham.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, of course by 
Brahma Dheva, has created the female gender as a tool of enticing 
enchantment for the opposite gender with the power of illusion. When
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such enticing women approach for providing illusory services of 
sensual enjoyments and pleasures please be cautioned to remember 
that such enticing women are just like a huge well camouflaged and 
covered with grass all over the ground.  Once you fall into the huge 
blind well there is no way to come out into safety.  [You would not be 
able to identify the depth of the well, as a matter of fact would not be 
able to recognize the existence of the well, as it is covered with grass.
But once you fall in there is no way out for escape.]   

य�1 मोन्यते
 पत्रिंते मो�हो�न्मोन्मो�य�मो�षभ�यते�मो7 ।
,�त्व1 ,�सुङ्गते� प्र�प्त� स्त्रिवत्त�पत्यग�होप्रदेमो7 ॥ ४१॥

41

Yaam manyathe pathim mohaanmanmaayaamrishabhaayatheem
Sthreethvam sthreesanggathah praaptho

viththaapathyagrihapredham.

ते�मो�त्मोन� स्त्रिवज�न�य�त्पत्यपत्यग�हो�त्मोकमो7 ।
दे$व�पसु�दिदेते1 मो�त्य1 मो�गय�ग�!यन1 यE� ॥ ४२॥

42

THaamaathmano vijaaneeyaath pathyapathyagrihaathmakam 
Dhaiwopasaadhitham mrithyum mrigayorggaayanam yetthaa.

Similarly, my Illusion in the form of male gender also would not be 
identified due to the ignorance of illusion by the opposite gender of 
womanhood with the interest of procreation, maintenance of family 
and attainment of other material fortunes and wealth and prosperity 
due to attachment of material life.  She is bound to believe that the 
provider of all these material entities and properties are her life 
partner or husband due to the ignorance created by the power of my 
Illusion.  They are unable to recognize that children, grandchildren, 
family, wealth, fortunes, properties, homes or bungalows or palaces, 
etc. are all entanglements of irremovable material obligations.  They 
could never get relief of liberation from those obligations due to false 
egoistic pride of ignorance.  This power of Illusion is like the sweet 
singing or the musical whistle of the hunter.  The sweet singing of the 
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hunter attracts the animals into the trap he has laid to catch and kill 
the animal.  Similarly, the interest and attachment to family created by
enticing illusion of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan
is the death trap for women.  They will die in the process of 
maintaining the family without having time to get liberated from 
material life and attain Soul-Realization for obtainment of ultimate 
Salvation or Kaivalya.

दे
हो
न ज�वभ8ते
न ल�क�ल्ल�कमोनव्रजन7 ।
भञ्ज�न एव कमो�!स्त्रिणा करं�त्यस्त्रिवरंते1 पमो�न7 ॥ ४३॥

43

Dhehena jeevabhoothena lokaallokamanuvrajan
Bhunjjaana eva karmmaani karothyaviretham pumaan.

Due to constant association and intermingling with women the men 
also would acquire the qualities and modes of natures of women or 
Sthreethvam.  Thus, when the material bodies of the men who were 
involved in fruitive actions die from this world and reborn in another 
world there also they would get involved in fruitive actions as a result 
of their actions in the preceding birth or births.  In the other world also
they would be born in the same gender and enjoy sensual pleasures 
with association of opposite gender or womanhood.  [This cycle 
continues endlessly unless he or she is able to be liberated from 
material interests.]

ज�व� ह्यस्य�नग� दे
हो� भ8ते
स्त्रिन्द्रोयमोन�मोय� ।
तेस्त्रिन्नरं�धः�ऽस्य मोरंणामो�स्त्रिवभ�!वस्ते सुम्भव� ॥ ४४॥
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Jeevo hyasyaanugo dheho bhoothendhriyamanomayah
Thanniroddhoasya maranamaavirbhaavasthu sambhavah.

In this way the living entities acquire a suitable body in accordance 
with the material senses and the mind and conscienceness which are
corrupted and contaminated with false ego created by ignorance with 
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the power of illusion.  When the reaction or result of previous fruitive 
actions ends at that time the activities of the body also end. And this 
is what is called the occurrence of death of the body.  But we 
incorrectly interpret this as the death of Jeeva or Soul.  [The Jeeva or 
Soul never dies.  It is immortal and eternal.] 

द्रोव्य�पलस्त्रिब्धःस्E�नस्य द्रोव्य
क्षु�य�ग्यते� यदे� ।
तेत्पञ्चत्वमोहोम्मो�न�देत्पस्त्रित्तद्रो!व्यदेशो!नमो7 ॥ ४५॥
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Dhrevyopalebddhistthaanasya dhrevyekshaaayogyathaa yedhaa
Thath panjchathvamahammaanaadhuthpaththirdhrevyadhersnam.

The gross material body is meant for appreciation and enjoyment of 
material pleasures and comforts.  We misconceive the appreciation 
and enjoyment of material pleasures and comforts by the gross 
material body is by Jeeva.  And the cause of such misconception is 
the self-pride created by false ego that the material body of five basic 
elements is Jeeva or Soul.   

यE�क्ष्णा�द्रो!व्य�वयवदेशो!न�य�ग्यते� यदे� ।
तेदे$व चक्षुष� द्रोष्टद्रो!ष्ट�त्व�य�ग्यते�नय�� ॥ ४६॥
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Yetthaakshanordhrevyaavayavadhersanaayogyathaa yedhaa
Thadhaiva chakshusho dhreshturdhreshtrithvaayogyathaanayoh.

When eyes are unable to recognize the sense of color and forms due 
to the defects of optic nerve systems then the sense of sight is 
deadened, and the eyes are destroyed.  And the same is the case 
with all the five sense organs that when they lose the power to 
recognize the particular sense, they are dead and destroyed.  
Similarly, when the gross material body loses its power to appreciate 
and enjoy the material pleasures and comforts then the life or soul or 
Jeeva has to leave that body.  At that time the ignorant people with 
false ego of material modes of nature tell that Jeeva or Life is dead 
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because of the misconception of the gross material body versus the 
Soul or Jeeva.  [The understanding of the ignorant people is that the 
gross body is Jeeva.]

तेस्मो�न्न क�य!� सुन्��सु� न क�प!ण्य1 न सुम्भ्रामो� ।
बुद्बुध्व� ज�वगत्रिंते धः�रं� मोक्तैसुङ्गश्चरं
दिदेहो ॥ ४७॥
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Thasmaanna kaaryah santhraaso na kaarppanyam na sambhremah
Budhddhvaa jeevagethim ddheero mukthasanggascharedhiha.

Therefore, when the material body loses its power to hold Jeeva or 
Life there is no need to be worried or concerned and those who have 
transcendental wisdom or spiritual intelligence would never be 
bothered about it.  Oh, my dear mother please understand it and 
liberate yourself from any material attachment then you should be 
able to walk freely as if nothing happened when the power of the 
gross material body loses its power to hold on Jeeva or Life.  
Therefore, do not see death as a horrifying event.  Please try to 
understand the true nature of all living entities.  Do not maintain any 
attachment with the material body.

सुम्यग्देशो!नय� बुद्बुध्य� य�गव$रं�ग्ययक्तैय� ।
मो�य�स्त्रिवरंस्त्रिचते
 ल�क
  चरं
न्न्यस्य कल
वरंमो7 ॥ ४८॥
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Samyagdhersanayaa budhddhyaa yogavairaagyayukthayaa
Maayaavirachithe loke charennasya kalebaram.

Please understand that this gross material body is the sum total of all 
the five basic elements or Mahaththathvam.  And the universe is also 
the sum total of all the five basic elements or Mahaththathvam.  And 
the universe and all the entities therein are all created within an 
Illusory Field with the Power of Illusion.  Neither the entities nor the 
universe is eternal.  That is the eternal truth.  With that understanding
get liberated from all material attachments including the attachment to
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the gross material body.  And quit the gross material body in the 
same illusory world and walk freely as liberated Soul or Jeeva or Life.

इस्त्रिते श्री�मोद्भ�गवते
 मोहो�परं�णा
 प�रंमोहो1स्य�1 सु1स्त्रिहोते�य�1
ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 क�स्त्रिपल
य�प�ख्य�न
 ज�वगस्त्रितेन�!मो

एकत्रिं�शो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ३१॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaaayaam

Thritheeyaskanddhe Kaapileyopaakhyaane
Jeevagethirnnamaikathrimsaththamoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Thirty-First Chapter named as the Story of

Kapila Advice about Movements of Living Entities of Third Canto of
the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology

known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
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